
when they arrived at Feller Institute, on Jani. 27th, after a two days'
Storm) to play a hockey match with our boys. The rink was in a for-
lori. state, more than two-thirds of it being covered with thick snow
bank,- It took our boys two hours and a hall to clear it, and they
were therefore extremely fatigued before the match, which fact was
clearly rioticeable during the match. There were no bright plays made,
the ice being too rough for the players to rush the puck. The wliole
match was a series of slugs and tumbles, save in a few instances. No
scores were iriade during the first haif, and the IlFellers"» were deter-
mined thar chere would be none during the second hall; but alas for
them!1 After twelve minutes' play, Ayer scored a game for Montreal.
It wvas quite evident that Montreal had the stronger team, and the
longed-for victor-y that Montreal has tried to win for seven years, would
certainly have been theirs had flot one of their men lost his ternper
and tackled one of our men while the referee was following the puck.
Their goal-keeper, seeing them scuffle, left his goal to succor his man.
During that timne Pironi scored a game for G. L. just before the whistle
blew. Thus Feller Institute was saved from defeat, and is stili able to
say that she neyer was defeated on her own rink. They were lined up
thus :

FELLER. MONTREAL.

Stott................a..................MNcKeraow
Lyster ................... Point ............ ........... Cole
Cuthbertson..............ÇCover Point.................... Ayer
Péron (Capt.) ........... . .........( iig

Robert ~~....... ............. rwrs........ .... Buchatnan
RobCrty.................. .......... Morvars-gga

Jli8lop .................. nover .................. Foreman
Score, 1 to 1. .Rferee, P. Therrien ; Umpires, E. S. Roy and S. Graffty;

Tirne-1keeper, A. I~rr

J. IR. COULTS, EDITOR.

IT is a pleasure to comm'end the littie poem translated from the
French by Mr. Fox, which appears in this issue. In it is a suggestion
to others in reg-.rd to a field which is far fromn being exploited.

A NEWv feature of this month's issue and one which should appeal
to a large class Of MONTHLY readers, is the page entitled IlExegetical
Notes," wvhich is kindly furnished by Dr. Farmer. His riame is ail the
recommendation the department requires.

WE, congratulate Mr. G. L. Sprague on finding his article, IlThe
Land of Burns," republished by the Canada Edtccational .Mont/dy.
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